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1. The

ERE Complaint No. 1663 of 2021

EFORE I'HE HARYANA REAL IISTATE REGIJLATORY

AUTHC)RITY, GUTI'UGRAM

Complaint no. : L663 of ZOZL

First date of hearing: 24.03.2021
Date of decision : 25,05.20?-2

jpreet isingh Bakshi s/o Sh. Brij Mtohan Singh

kshi
rs. Gunjan Sahni W /o Sh. Pankajpreet Singh

Complainantskshi
through authorized

rij Mohan Singh Bakshi)

,tO: - l-S /5')-, K Rajouri
New l)elhi - 1100

M/s
A-2
N

AP
Sh

Ms,
An

v'SR Infratech Pvt. Ltd.

, Hill View r\partments,
lDelhi - 110057

K. Khandelwal

asant Vihar,
Respondent

Chairmart
Member

CO

Dr.
Sht

co

Dt

\/iiay KumeLr Goyal

I]ATIANCE:
lHarshit Go'yalarshit Go'Yal

riya Takl:ar and Mrs.

Advocate for the comPlainants

nnati Advocates flrr the responden't

ORDER

present r:omPlaint

lainants/a llottees und

22.03.2021 has been filed bY

section 3L of the Real Esta,te [Regulation

lopment) A,ct, 2016 [in s ort, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana

evelopment) Rules,201-7 (in short, the Rules)

ther

and

Estate (Re6lulation and
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A.

2.

and f nctions unrler the provision of the act or the rulet; and reg

made

inter

Unit

The

for v

that

com

any,

ERA
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lation of ser:tion 11[a)[a) of the act rnrherein it is inttlr alia p cribed

e promoter shall be responsible for all obligations;, respons bilities

lations

here unde:: or to the all,ottee as per the agreement for sale ecuted

nd proiect related detarils

rticulars of unit details, sale consideration, the amount pai

ainants, dat;e of proposu,l h n',dffi,ffU. the possessi'n, delay

by the

riod, if

tdtrular form:

P'articular

Name o, the Project

Nature ,:f the project

DTCP lirlellSe ro.

RERA registeredln;otl

registered 1

Unit no,
H

Unit area ,{

Date of allotment

Date of execution of

Memorandum of
Unders tanding [Mol'l)

Date ol'execution of

builder buYer's

agreenrent

Complaint No. 1663 o

58 Avenue at Village BadshahP

Sector 68, Gurgaon Bu,ilding B

68 Avenue, (Commerc:ial Proje

4 of' '2(112 dated 23.0L201'Z

Registered vide no. 119 of 201

28.tJg:,1.01.7

Office space in tower B, 3'd floo

600 sq. ft.

[As perr 32 of comPlaint)

28.06,.",201,8

(As perr 28 of comPlaint)

11.06.2018

(As per page 29 of comPlaint)

Not er:ecuted

2of76
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L0. Total cortsideratic)n Rs.45,00,000/-

[As per page 32 of comPlaint)

Rs.40,15,2001-

[As per page 2 of rePlY - this am

exclusiv'e of IFMS and other char

runt is

ICS)

TL, Total
the cr

olrLouht paid bY

rm;rlainants.

Rs. 47 ,37 ,305 /-
(As per page 9 of comPrlaintJ

L2. Due r

poss(

att: of deliverY o

ssion

Cannot be ascertained

13. Provision regarding

assured return . L That the developer from

O.OA.ZOLB till the apprlication o

F

ffel"oJ possession is issued,

ldlier,shall paY to the allottr

f'bd Retuin at the rate of Rs

4/- (Rupees SixtY-four and

' Only per sq. ft. of'suPer ar(

:ises per month. l\fter coml

rnstruction till the first Leas

:lo'per shall PaY to the allott

ssured Return @lls. 56.25 t

leels Fifty Six and Paisa Twe

i0nly") per sq. ft. of super al

a11

premis;es per month [hereinaftt
referrretd to as the'Ass;ured rett

I

,oti..,1

rhe 
IeanI

)aisa 
I

aof I

letion I

e, the 
I

:e (s)

nty
ea of
r
trn')

01.01 :2019

[As per page 41, of comPlaint)

Not a'valid offer of Prossessio

1.4. Offer ol'possession

15 Occupation certifica e 02.08.2019

('As per Page BZ of the rePlY)

F; of the cotnplaint

3of1 6
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project known by the name of "68 Avenue" situated at se

am was b,eing developed by the respondent' The compl

or 68,

inants

It led

of th

unde

was

resp

Rs. 5

01.

Ied

to know about the same booked an office space in it on 28'06'20181'

o allotmenl: of office space measurinEl 600 sq' ft' in tower B at $ra floor

project ftlr a total SU'm of Ils.. 45,00,000/-. A memorandum crf

tanding w r.t. subject urtit was also executed betwe'en the parties'

e case of complainants r;hat they paid a sum of [l's' tl7 ,37 ,305/- to the

dent- builler at the time of allotment, Though no bruyer's agreement

:<ecuted between the parties but vide MOU d;rted 11'06'2018' th'e

ndent build er agreed to trlay assured return at the rates of Rs' 64'04 an d

.25 per sq, ft. till the offer of possel;sion ancl first lease respectively

lfther:omplainant'sthataSperc]lause19(a)oft}rerther the case c

appl tion fornr, the responrlent wlts bound to deli'uer possession of thtl

d unit to them within a period ,of 36 months frotn the date of approv'al

ilding plans or signing of bu1,s1'5 agreement. Since, no buye:r's;

ment w?S 3Xecuted betlveen the parties, so the rlue date of possessiort

tre calculatt:d from the allproval of buiilding plansr'

as per the IvlOU, the respondent paid the amount of assured retturns but

fail to pay ther same since It{arch 2020'

the respondent issued offer of possession ol' allotted unit on

1l.20tg,bu1: without obtaining OC from the competent authority' $6'' it

st the allotted unit.

to issuance of letter dzrted 23.012019 followed lby reminder dated

1,r. 

- or 16
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019 to thr: respondent asking it to pay assured returns a13.02.

no. H

booki

9. That

posse sion of the :rllotted unit after receiving OC but with no positive

rther the citse of complainants that though earlier, they boo

in the trrroject "LL4,,{venue" but were forcerd to surren

g and opt for the subject unit in the project detailed above.

nding no zrlternative, thre complainants filed the present co

seeki g possession of the allotted unit besides interest by way of

paym t of assured returns ille$all5s{gpped from March I2020 up

pray

mplainattt:; have sought the follo'',t'ing nerlief:

irect the resPondent to PaY a6peeCl

rate toith interest at the Presc:ribed

e month of March 2020.

irect the l:esPondent'tio

mplainan rs.

o s;et aside the possession ]ettelr dated 01.01.2011)

ndent and to impo:;e exemplary penalty upon it

nlawful and illegal poisession letter dated 01.01 .20L9.

irect the respondent to submit building plan approval,

learance, fire NOC and Occupation certificate of totver B

uestion i.e., "68 Avenue''

above.

s) Sought:

i.)

iv,)

D. Re by the resPondent:

5of16
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pondent try way of written reply dated 26.07"20121 has made the:

ng submissrions:

bmitted tl:at the complainants have originally booked a unit no' H-

the proje ct "!L4 Avenue" of the respondent. IJpon discussion and

al underst;lnding between both the parties and lride letter daterl

.20!7,the booking in thLe projectll4 Avenue \^'as cancelled and the

nt paid \vas transfeil'ed to the booking to Lre made by the

lainants in the project 6t] Avenue i.e., the subject-matter of the allottr:d

amo

com

uni

pro

dev

to

' 
,,,

rhe complainants thereafter ma'de an

t of Offir:e SpAce on 3'a Floor, Tower

application for

B in the proiect

the

uni

Complaint No' 1663 olZ1Zt

loped by the ..rpblfl.nt known as 68 Avenue (hereinafter neferred

the "Proiect"). It is submitted th;at the complairtatrts herein opted lbr

ssured relurn scheme. Accordingly" the complainants were illlotteld

rno. H-54 vide allotment letter dated 28'06'2018'

one of the offers made lry the respondent at that point of time ttras that

the

po

otl

unit would have a benefit of assurecr returns tiil the, notice for offer of'

ssion ancl the first lease respectively subject to force majqure and

conditions mentioned in the MoU. The complainants ac$ordingly

red into arrMoU dated tt.06.}OtB with the resprlndent determining all

r:ights and tiabilities of the parties'

t as per ther Memorandum of Understanding (M0U) the price of the unit

Rs.40,L5,2OO/- excluSive of Interest, free maintenancel securitY
w

P[ge 6 of'16
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(rFM
'), power track up charges, service tax and sur:h other levies/ces:;

/GsTaSma.ybeimposedbytheanystatutoryautho,rity.
.^ I F 

^nn, 
:-^l--.l:-^ ^^-rr'

e complainants made payments of Rs 40,L5,200/- including service

100% pzryments towards the basic sale price to the respondent at

e of alllol:ment. However, in addition to the alcove, they wfre alsom

tax i

the'

w

it

u

cla

sup d to make other payments as detailed in para n.L4 as per the

nds rai$ed by the responden(. [t,is submitted that the thereaflter, the

paymerLt of Rs. 7 ,22,1,05 /- and a sun:l of Rs' 8'00'000/-
" li:l '

it is pertinent to mention here that there was no time limit

r the Mou for handing over the possession of the unit' Thus,

not the essonce of the colltract for delivering the possession'

s m,utually agreed upon that the c,cmplainants wouLJ be entitl

be fit of assur-ed returns as per the MoU at the ra1[es and stag

ever, the 'cayment of alssured return was subject' to force

se as provided under clause 6 of the MoU and the relevant

:se 6 are re"Produced he:rein'

6.1. Force Mo.ieure: in the event force maieure cond.itions pre'voils, then

payment of ,lssured Return shitl remain suspended for su'ch period

pqyment shall resuie upon discontinu.ation of such !?'::^:':i:y:t^::,:1:
i7 ;;:; ;;;; ;, ir ri" rrire' mai eure conditi on s prev a it b eyond ttre per i o d o.

ciay,s then it s'hall be at the'opinion of the parties to termi.nate'^:!:^!,9!^,
'riirrr'ri,ir:;;;;';r;phrc 

hei,ein. rn such a-n event the Devetoper shatt re

to the Allotteesums received from Allottee after deductinlT the amwnts

towards Assr,,red return to the Allottee. Thereafter the Allottee shall not h

atny title or c:laim over the premises and the Developer s'hall be free to c

Complaint No. 1663 o12021'

,with commercial any manne'r whatsoever'

ge7 <tli L6

rovided

he tirne

Weverf,

to ttre

agreed

majeure

tracts ot

30
nd
nd
tid
tve
eal

ved off lly the resPondent,
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rom the above clause, it becomes quite evident that the complainant:;

entitled tc, assured return subject to force majeure conditions irt

oping the said project. It is pertinent to mention here that thr:

ndent has irlready paid the assured return/lease rental to the tune of

00,282-/titl Febru ary 2020. However, that paytnent was stopped in

larch,2020 solely due to the force majeure conditiort i'e'' the Covid-1'9

emic whictr continued and is still continuing. It is submitted that the

a declared nltionwide lockdorn'n due to COVID "19

k:mic effective from 24th MaichIZOZO midnight. It is s;ubmitted that the

truction and developmenl of the project was aff'ected due to this

; submitted that the Authority vide its order dateld

l;.Zozoalsg invoked the force majeure clause' It is s;ubmitted that ttre
' ,l

l:ships being raced due. to the prevailing covid- 19 pandemic is not a

lr:n fact and is squarely iovered by the force majeure clause of 
fhe 

MoU'

submitted that the construction and development of the prQie'ct v'ras

cted due to force maieure conditions such as shortage of watJr for tl[er

' laterial' ordels of staY'
pose of construction, shortage of construction n

sed by NGT prohibiting carrying out construction, banning of ei<ractiort

ground water, delay in various approvals from various 
fgenctes'

rease in clemand of Iabour, and cost of cons;truction nrateriial'

llementation of various social schemes by the Gorilernment,

nonetization, stoppage of mining activities and introductiofr of nelv

;ime of taxation under the GST etc. etc. But despite all these hihdrances'

I respondent continued with construction activiti':s and after ctmpleting

fage 8 ol 16
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RAM

rojectapptiedforitsoccupationonZB'03'201Bandwhichwa:;

ed on 02.08.2019.

rom the far:ts as narrated above, it become quite evi'dent that 
flespite

ower/unit of the complainants being complete i1 all respect' thr:

ndent could not offer possession of the unit' Horruev'er, in the present

the issue is; not related to delay in handing over the possessio[r of the

time was not an essence of the,qontract and there was no tirfne limit

ided under the agreement n the Parties'

es of all the,relevant documentS't iv. been duly friled and p

.'Iheirarrthenticityisnotindispute'Hence'thecomplain
rnd submissi

ed on the basis of these undisputed documents a

e parties.

risdiction of the authoritY:

dec

com

E.

an

R

p

respondent, has raised preliminar'y, objection regar.cling juri

ritlltoentr:rtainthepresentcomplaint..[heaut)lrorltyobse

rritorial as;well as subjept matter iurisdiction to adjudicate th

laint for the reasons given below'

Territoria,l iurisdiction

pernotifica,tionno.L/92120L7-ITCPdatedt4.LiZ.zc)tTissu

Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction of R

latoryAuthority,GurugramshaltbeentireGurug;ramDist

pose with ,cffices situated in Gurugram' In the pnesent case' t

in question is; situated within the planning area of Gurugra

ge9of16
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fore, this a,uthority has completed territorial jurisdirction to deal with

nt complaint.

biect matter iurisdiction

rion 1L[,+)(a) of the Act,2016 provides that t]ne promoter shall be

nsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[ )(a) is

duced as hereunder:-

resp

rep

Section fi@)(a) 
,,, ,,..r,,r. r, 

.

B e r e s p o n s ib I e fo r ql! gb,$g iti o n s, r e s p o n stib il i ti e s an d

fuitctions under the pfi,uisfops of this Act or the rules

and regulationS made iheieunder or to the allottees

o, prrih, q, iqginatltprs,qlg" o r to the a:;soc:iation of

all-ottees, as the cose may be, till the conveyance of all

tne apoitd,pi'u, ptoii'iiiuildings, asthe cosre ffta! b€,

to the' attattees, or the common at'eost to the

as,sociation of qllottees or the competettt o'uthority,

So,

a:: the case maY be;

Section S4-Functions of the Authority:

:|4aoJ-theActprovidestoensurecompllianceofthe
oltligations cast upon the promot.er' the,allottees and

tlterealestateagen*u,htlerthisActandtherulesand
r rz g ulations m ade thereun der'

in v,iew of the provisions of the act quoted above, the auth

plete jurisrliction to decide the complaint regarding non-com

,gations by the promoter leaving aside compensation whic

idedbytheadjudicatingofficerifpursuedbythecomplainan

rity has

,liance of

is to be

at a l:lter

ndings on the relief sought by the complainant:

e10of16
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F.1 Di the res;pondent to pay assured return charges along with thtl

at the prescribed rate to the complainants accrued from thtl

mont of March 2020.

And

F.2

com

rect the respondent to pay delayed possession charges to the

inants.

The

bein

res

The

Me

eff,

CO

the

pre

res

ag

20

co

bove-men[ioned relief no.]. and 2, as sought by the complainants are

taken together as the findings or1 one relief will definitely affect the

t of the other relief and these ieliefs are interconnec:ted.

lave sought assured return a:s per clause 3'1 of

rrstand'ing a rnonthly'return crf Rs' 33,7501' with

from 06,06.2018 tilt the offer of possession is issued and after

letion of construction till the finst. lease, the de'veloper would pay to

llottee [sJ rrn assured return @ Rs, !;6.25 /-per sq' ft' of super area rlf

rises per month (hereinafter referrred to as the'Assured return')"fher

ondent has not comprlied with tkre terms and conditions of the:

ment. Though the amount of arssured returns rvas paid till February

Act of Z[lt defines "agreement for sale" means an agreemen{ entet':d

between the promoter and the allottee [Sectiorn 2lic)]. An a$reement

nes the rights and liabilities of tloth the parties i'e', promote!' and thrl

ttee and m,rks the start of new contractual relati.ons;hip betw$en thent'

contractual relationship gives rise to future agreem$nts lancl

,,{.r, ort6

, but the rerspondent refused to pay the same by taking a force majeure

ition.

Th



28.
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tran ctions between them. Therefore, different kinds of paymen[ plans

in vogug arrd legal within the mganing of the agreement for slle' one

integr{l prrrts of this agreement is the transaction of assure{ return
of th

inte

this

this

pro

P

Hon ble Bombury High court in, eflw elkamal Resltors suburban

te Limited and Anr. v/s llnioa')ii qraia & ors., ('Writ Petiiion Nrc'

se parties. Though the ''agreement for sale" after coming into force of

ct [i.e., Act of 2016) shall be in the prescribed fbrn:r as per rules but

Act of 2ol.o does not rewrite the "agreement" entered letween

ter and allottee prior to comi4g into force of the r\ct as hel$ by the

eement deflnes threof 201,7) decided on '06,12 '70L7' Since the agr

r-promote: relationship therefore, it can be said that the agfeemernt

ssured retu rn betWegn the promoter and allottee arises out of 
lhe 

salrle

ionship. Therefore, it can be sairl that the real estate authlr'ity tras

tionship arise out of agreement for sale onll' and lbetween lhLe sallltl

ies as per l:he provisions of section L1t+)(a) of the Act of 20lt> whichL

CO plete jurisctiction to deal with assured return cases as the coftractual

273

buy

for

rel

rel

pa

p

u

d

T

th

a

ides that l:he promoter would be responsible for all the ollieatir:ns;

er the Act as per the agreement for sale till the execution of co

of the unit in favour of the allottee'

builder is liable to pay that amount as agreed upon and can't

titisnotliabletopaytheamountofassuredretrurns'Mo

ement defines the builder-buyer relationship. so, it can be sa

ag eement for. assured returns between the promoter and th

e12of76
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out of the :;ame relationship and is marked by the original agreement

for

So,

le.

nt of sale c onsideration against the allotment of a unit with the builder

att e time of booking or immediately thereafter and as agreed upon

be

The

Sch

un

cor

all

wi

201

ise

all

N

ping in view the above-mentioned provisions of the BUDS Act of

and the Companies Act 2OL3,it is to be seen as to whether an allottee

itled to assiured returns in a case where he has deposited substantial

Governmept of India enacfed the Banning of Unregulated Deposit

mes Act, 2l)1,g to provirie for a comprehensive mechanism to ban tLre

gulated deposit schemes, other:than deposits takern in the ordinetry

of business and to protect the intprest of depositors and for matters

ected therewith or incidental theret.o as clefined in section 2 [4') of the

Act 2019 mentioned :rbove'
'i

money was taken by' the builder as deposit in advance againsl'

tment of irnmovable pnoperty and its possession was to be offerecl

in a certain period. However, in view of taking sale cotrsideration by

of advance, the builderl promisecl certain amount by way of assured

rns for a crtrtain period. So, on his failure to fulfil that commitment' thr:

ttees have a right to approach the authority for redressal of their

ob ances by way of filing a complaint and the same is maintainable for

as ured returtts.

I the proprosition before the authority is whether an allotteer is

tled for assured return even after expiry of due rlate of possessiolt,
en

Page 13 ofL6
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m both the assured return as well as delayed possessiort

s?

r the complainants have also sought delay possession charges front

pondent on the ground that it has failed to offer the possession of thr:

d unit by ttre due date, but the plea advanced in this; regard is devoid

it. First of all, no BBA was executed between the parties setting out th'e

te of possr:ssion. Secondly, after allotment of the subject unit to the

ainants by the respondent, a MoU dated 1,1'.06.2018 was executed

ren th€ parties setting out terms and conditions 'w'r't' payment Of

due d

comp

ASSUT

2020

w.e.f,

mon

perir

asp

enti

mon

wou

subj

tot

offe

ad

CO

ea

d return and the rates of itS pA#iifentr stagewise' It is an admitted fact

e respondr:nt paid assured"ietif$ffii$ *,. complainants upto February

thesamesinceMarch2020.Itispleadedthatduet'o

of assured return was not paid to the complainants

March 2o2o and the same has trot been paid even after now' whiler

ing the ef:ect of covid-19, the respondent was allorved a benefit of six

hs from pa,rment of asSured returrr. Hclv','ever, after the expiry of that

ry that amount to the complainants ;ts agreed upon a'nd

r article 3 rrnder clause 3.1 which llrovides that the allottees would be'

d to assured return at the rate ot' Rs.64.04 per sq' ft' of super area ller

:h and after completion of construction till the first lerase, the develo'per

ct pay assured returns @r Rs.56.2li per sq. ft. of super iarea per month b'u1[

ct to TDS. 'lhough the respondent offered possession of the sub;ect unit

complain;rnts on 01.01.2019 but the same cannot bre regarded as valid

of posses:;ion as it was offered without receipt of oc' The oc 
"ruas

ittedly received by the respondent on 02.08.2019' So', upto that date' the

lainants vrould be entitled to assured returns at the rates detailed

er and ther eafter at different rates till the date of first lease'

Page 14 of76
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So, ping in vir:w these facts the complainants are entitled to assurecl

retur as agreed tlpon from the respondr:nt against the allotted unit ancl not

tod y possession charges as their interest has been secured by way of

assu returns and which are more than delayed possersslon charges'

32. The pondent is directed to pay the amount of assured return at the

rate i.e., Rs.64.04 l- per sq. ft. to the complainants from the date the

pay ent of assttred return has not been paid till the offerr of possession is

. After r:ompletion of the construction of the building, the

ag

issu

11. 2018

ndent/builder would be liable' to pay monttrly assured returns

.251- per riq. ft. till the first lease as per clause ii.1 of Mou dated

33. The

rhi

col

@

re

Go

du

dir

ca

rnment

responden[ is also diiercted to pay the outstanding accrued etssured

rn amount till date at ttre agreed rate within 90 clay's from the date of

orrler after adjustme:nt of outstanding dues;, if any, from the

plainants and failing which that amount would be payable with iinterest

.4oo/o p.a. till the date of actual realization. T'he covid'79 period

'ing that Period,

xation of :;ix months us has beem allowed on t'he' direc'tion:s of tthet

applicable as it was difficult to leqse out the premises

G. rections o I the authoritY:

He ce, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the follo\^/ing

tions under section 3',7 ofthe act to ensure cornrplirance of obligations

upon the llromoter as per the function entrusted to the authority under

ion 34(f):
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(flq 6qt

i.

ii.

25. The

26. File

\7

T

?1

tl

respo dernt is directed to PaY

reed ra i.,:., Rs.64 .041- Per sq.

paym nt of assured return

i:; issued. After comssessio

ilding, he respondent/builde

ured tut'ns @56.25/- Per sq.

terl 11.06.2018.MOU d

e nd,:nt is also directed to

(vii

rn amount till date at the ag

this ordet' after adjustment o

mplainant and failing which leg

mplaint s[ands di

cr:nsigned to registrY.

'---y Kumar (loYal)
Member

HarYirna Real

of.

Complaint No' 1663 of 202L

:he amount of assured return at the

to the comPlainants from the date

as not been Paid till the offer ol'

letion of the construction of ther

would be liable to PaY monthllr

till the first lease as per clause 3'1'

y the outstandin6l accrued assured

rate within 90 daYs from the datr:

outstanding dues, if anY, from the

consequences'would follow.

(Dr. K.K. Klhandelwal)
Chairman

ry AuthoritY, Gurugram

2022
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